Montgomery Parks Park Planning and Stewardship
Natural Resources Stewardship and Resource Analysis

Division Chief: Darren Flusche | Darren.Flusche@montgomeryparks.org
Main Office: 2425 Reedie Drive, Wheaton, Maryland 20902
Phone: 301-495-2475

Natural Resources Stewardship

Water's House
12535 Milestone Manor Lane
Germantown, MD 20876
Bill Hamilton, Natural Resources Manager
301-962-1342 Bill.Hamilton@montgomeryparks.org

Vegetation Ecology and Management
Ryan Colliton, Principal Natural Resources Specialist
301-962-1359 Ryan.Colliton@montgomeryparks.org
Dianna Loescher, Senior Natural Resources Specialist
301-962-1346 Dianna.Loescher@montgomeryparks.org
Robert Servis Natural Resources Specialist
301-962-1343 Robert.Servis@montgomeryparks.org
Corinne Stephens, Weed Warrior Program Coordinator
301-962-1357 Corinne.Stephens@montgomeryparks.org

Wildlife Management
Ryan Butler, Principal Natural Resources Specialist
301-962-1344 Ryan.Butler@MontgomeryParks.org
David Petersen, Senior Natural Resources Specialist
301-962-1351 David.Petersen@MontgomeryParks.org
Noelia Roman, Natural Resources Specialist
301-962-1341 Noelia.Roman@MontgomeryParks.org
Andy Simmons, Natural Resources Specialist
301-962-1352 Andrew.Simmons@montgomeryparks.org
Guy Metzler, Natural Resources Specialist
301-962-1353 Guy.Metzler@MontgomeryParks.org

Resource Analysis

Wheaton Headquarters
2425 Reedie Drive
Wheaton, Maryland 20902

Matt Harper, Natural Resources Manager
301-650-4383 Matthew.Harper@montgomeryparks.org

NPDES Permits
Geoffrey Mason, Principal Natural Resources Specialist
301-962-1349 Geoffrey.Mason@montgomeryparks.org
Maggie Glaudemans, Natural Resources Specialist
301-650-4372 Magdelyn.Glaudemans@montgomeryparks.org

Environmental Review
Doug Stephens, Principal Natural Resources Specialist
301-650-4367 Douglas.Stephens@montgomeryparks.org
Jackie Hoban, Senior Natural Resources Specialist
301-650-4388 Jacqueline.Hoban@montgomeryparks.org

Biological Monitoring
Rachel Gauza, Principal Natural Resources Specialist
301-650-4393 Rachel.Gauza@montgomeryparks.org
David Sigrist, Natural Resources Specialist
301-650-4387 David.Sigrist@montgomeryparks.org